
Madden. July 10..On Wednesday
ovening last, to listening, waiting ears
there fell the sound of the patter of
the rain and the drouth was broken!
As the little boy lay stretched on

the farm houue piazza he remarked:
""This is the finest music I ever >eard"
"Yes", echoed the little girl "it beats
Skovgaard!" Again on Sunday after¬
noon we had another season and the
hoarts of the farmers are rejoicing
and tee sound of the sowing of peas
is heard in the land.
One day last week our friend and

neighbor. Mr. John It. FInley had the
misfortune to run into a.not a hon¬
et':; nest, but some thing equally as

bad.a humble bee's nest, and was

right badly stung about the head and
neck. The over exertion caused by
lighting the bees together with the
Stings and the intense heat, caused
him to be. for a short while, right sick.
The good women of the neighborhood
Called In; the local doctor was sent
for, and he prescribed.well, anyway
all agreed that what was good for a

Snake bite might be good for a bum¬
ble feting!
We are glad to report "Uncle John"

himself again. It takes more than
bumble bees to down a Confederate
Veteran.
On Thursday last, Mrs. W. J. Alli¬

son left for Goldvllle. At Laurens she
WUB joined by Mrs. Margaret Hudgens
Mbore, at Clinton by Mrs. Fannie
Bailey. They were met at the home
.of Mrs. Fmma Monroe, by Mrs. Martha
Bolt Boyd, where there will be a house
party this week. These are all dear
friends and kins people. Through all
th< ears agone they have kept green
tin: friendship and love of girlhood
>and we wish for them ti pleasant re¬
union as they recall the days of "Aulde
J.ai.g Syne." While at Goldvllle they
will he entertained by Mesdames
CJrcwford, Dickert, lioyd and Monroe.

Mr. Watt Cunningham has return¬
ed from a visit to his son near Clinton.

1 bo families of Mr. Bee Culbertson
am Mr. C. W. Martin spent the Fourth
Ol illy with their parents near Kkoni.

and Mrs. Thad Moore were re¬
cent visitors to the homofolks near
Rat .in.

V.ss Ethel Pryson has accepted a

position with the l.aurens County
lire pRal as nurse.

Mr. Prophitt and daughters visited
tin lr kinsman, Mr. Frank Fuller of
Mountville, recently.

(v aster Edwin Moseley, the gentle¬
manly little son of Mr. C. 1). Moseley,
of ".aureus, accompanied by Master
l.cv is McCord, was out to see Master
Jot.a W. Wofford the Fourth of July.

Mrs. Lula Culbertson and children,
.after a pleasant visit to Mr. J. D. Cul-
bertson and family, have returned to
tin r home in Honea Bath.

Mr. J. A. Wofford and daughter, Miss
Kmc visited the family of Mr. Cliff
Curningham of old Mountville rei

¦contly.
' r. R. Jud LangSton and Miss Ten-

no Madden spent the Fourth at the
Mountville barbecue.

ss Jessie Thompson ha*s gone on

a . :sit to friends at Founfa'in'Inn.
^ rs. John R. FInley arf>l .grand¬

daughters visited Mrs. Frank Martin
am' Mrs. Clyde Martin" t»f l.aurens
Saturday. *

Card of Tliaitks.
>:t of hearts full of love and grat-

ItUde we wish to thank our good
neighbors and friends who were so

kind and loyal to us during the recent
»ic.i;r,pss and death of our dear moth¬
er, Mrs. M. A. Smith. May Godwin
-he wisdom and mercy bless and keep
oat ;i of you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Martin.

GKT i.-NSiDF..

J'oar Friends and Neighbors in Lau¬
rent Will Sho»v Yon How.
Kubbing the back, won't cure back-

act e.
A liniment may relieve, but can't

cure.
Backache comes from the inside.

from the kidneys.
Donn's Kidsey Bills get Inside
Ttey are for sick kidneys,
ere is J.aurens proof that this is

so:
r. F. Sexton,'Carolina St., Lnurens,

H '., says: "I have had no need of a
Kklney medicine for years and I give
Doan's Kidney Pills th ecredlt for
freeing me from kidney complaint. Is
!I9('3 I publicly recommended them and
at thin time I am glad to do so again.

b iffered Intensely from a weak and
aching back and resit brought no re¬
lief. The kidney secretions were un¬
natural asd fillod with sediment and
3 bad to get up several times during
the night to pats/them. I tried nny
¦number of remedies and used Unl-

. ments and plasten but nothing did me
anv good until I ~ot Doan's Kidney
Pills at the Palmetto Drug Co. The
first day after beglnslng their use I
felt better and after 1 had used two
boxes of this remedy I had no further
trouble. Doan's Kidney Pills cer¬
tainly made a wonderful improvement
in my health."
For sale by all dealers. Price f>0

cents. Foater-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

Here We Are.
Watch and wait for the Red Iros

Hocket Big Sale. Opens July 22, 1911.
C. Burns & Co., l.aurens, S. C.

JUST EIGiiT LINES.

Just eight lines was the present¬
ment of the grand jury at the recent
term of court, closing with "We com¬

mend the rural police and good order
in the County." Not a single case of
murder. The second week since court
and not a prisoner In the jail! Judge
Gary in his charge dwelt at length
upon the great improvement in con¬
ditions since he last held court here,
which was in the days of the dispen¬
sary.
Those who are willinr >.o learn

something about the difference in lo¬
calities where there is still open pub¬
lic sale of liquor and those where it
is forbidden may do so by comparing
Laurens with localities such as Aiken
and Columbia. Doth of the last nam¬
ed have dispensaries. Just a little
while ago we noticed the long list of
murders and other heinous and das¬
tardly crimes on the court docket In
Aiken. She has dispensaries at the
county seat, at North Augusta, and
perhaps at other places. She is in¬
clined to boast of revenue from the
sale of liquor, but lo! see her bring¬
ing the handcuffed victims of the
bloody brawls and arraign them at
the bar for trial.
Columbia and Riehland has enough

of crime to keep them in the class of
those communities that are Buffering
trom the inevitable fruits of the lega¬
lized sale of liquor.
There has never been a time when

law and order prevailed in Lau tens
as it does now. The rural police are
doing a vast amount of good. If they
should never put a dollar In the
treasury of the county they would be
cheap, when we consider the good or¬
der prevailing, so much of which is
due to their efforts. Who would
count dollars a. i cents against mor¬
ality law and order?
There is an oi l saying ' There are

exceptions to all rules" but it never
was true. It is a rule and to this rule
there is no exception that the rec¬
ords of the counts, taken from tin1
lowest to the highest, will show the
volumne of crime and disorder with
which society is afflicted It is similar
to a barometer, showing the rise and
fall of vice, crinn; and lawlessness.
Take the police court of the City of
LaureU3, take the several magistrates
courts, with the court of sessions and
you will have a showing of reduction
of crimes and disorder compared
with dispensary days that goes far
beyond the expectations of the most
ardent and sanguine temperance ad¬
vocate that worked for the closing of
tlW old dispensary. Here is an

everyday object lesson that It does
seem that no one, no matter how much
he maw have doubted'.and voted be¬
fore, could fail to see. The truth is
they do see it, but just hate to give
it up.
Every now and then some poor fel¬

low will try to do something smart
by asking what has become of the law
and order league. My dear friend
there is plenty of life in this organiza¬
tion if it should be needed. The truth
is the laws have been so well enforc¬
ed that there has never been one sin¬
gle occasion for it., interference. Us

?
chief object was to put down the traf¬
fic in liquor, which is and ever has
been the cause of more crime and vice
than all the other causes combined,
and it has been put down.

Let temperance workers take cour¬
age. More real success has been
achieved in the last ten years than in
a century before.

X.

WEALTH OF II VI It.

l.aurens Drug Co. has the Prepara¬
tion that (irogs, Hair, Stops Dan«
dru'f nsd Makes Hair .Gloriously
Itadiant.
Monfey back says l.aurens Drug Co.

if Parisian Sage doesn't eradicate all
dandruff, stop splitting hair, falling
hair and scalp itch, and put life and
lustre into the hair of any man, wom¬
an or child.
And Pnrlsias Sage is so pleasant and

refreshing. No cheap perfumery odor
to curry around all day, no disagreea¬
ble concoction that disgusts the senses,
but a dainty perfumed tonic that
proves its goodness the first time you
use It.

Baldness and faded hair are both
caused by dandruff germs. Parisian
Sage kills the germs and causes the
'hair to grow ahuudastly.

Large bottle for 60 cents at Lau-
rens Drug Co. and druggists every¬
where.

VACANT SCHOLARSHIP IN TH K
CITADEL.

The Military Colleero of South t no-
llsa, Charleston, S. ('.

One (1) vacancy in the Beneficiary
Scholarships In I ;<c Citadel rom Lau¬
rens County Will be Alle i by compet¬
itive examlnnn mi on 'unjust 11th,
1911.
For full Informal on c oncerning

these schola: h iddress The sup-
oristendent. The Citadel, Cnnrles-
ton, S. C.
Next SOSSion a;Ina September 20th,

1911.
The Citadel offers courses in Civil

Engineering, Kngllsh. Chemistry, and
Physics. Degree of B. S. and C. E.
conferred.

It Is designated by the War Depart¬
ment as one of the distinguished mil¬
itary instltutloss, one of whose grad¬
uates receives a commission In the
IT. S. Army.

DIDN'T WANT TO FACE THEM

Judge.Five years for bigamy.
Prisoner.You'd better make it dur¬

ing the lives of my wives, judge.

SWIFT POSTMEN OF VENICE
They Are Clever In Dodging the

Canals and Know Every Street
In City.

Probably the letter carriers of Ven¬
ice are the most Ingenious In the
world. They know how to dodge
every waterway, turning up on their
routes with n precise regularity that
convinces you they have mapped
every scrap of the damp city's dry
land on their brains. If you go to
your destination by gondola they can
beat you thereto by a good bit of
time. What thoy know about canals
has been applied by them to naviga¬
tion on land and they know every
tiny street In the city.
Of course, there are postofflce gon¬

dolas, too. gay yellow things that
quite OUtcolor the yellow sunlight, and
any day you happen over the bridge
of the Rialto you will see them fas¬
tened to their red-and gold poles Just
underneath the old palatial FondaCO
del Tedeschl, which, centuries ago,
by decree of the Venetian senate, two
famous architects of early days. Gl«
rolamo Tedesco and Giorgio Spavento,
built for the use of the many German
merchants then living in Venice
(somewhere about the year 1505)..
Travel Magazine.

MUSEUM MUSES

Manager- what do you think of the
rough honst« that "The Beärdcd Wom¬
an" created last night'.'
The Skeleton- I'm surprised 1 al

ways thought be was a perfect lady.

BOY.
MORE MONEY IN ONE DAY may

be earned with me than luring an
ENTIRE WEEK In other ways. Ap¬plicants must be bright, noatly dress¬
ed, olean hands and face. I want the
MANLIEST boy in the city. Come
early prepared for work.

Edward Taylor,
226 Main street,

Laurens, S. C.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS,
Take a thirty days Practical course

In our well equipped Machine Shopsand )'">ru the Automobile business,and iu..cpt good positions. (HAU
LOTTE AUTO SCHOOS. I harlottc, N.
C.

Since 1864 the name "Puck's" has
been growing In the favor of all buy¬
ers of Stoves and Hanges.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkea A Co.

When you feel
vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
RUro sie,n von need MOTT'S NERVERJNE
PILLS. They renew the normal vipor and
make life worth living, lin sure and ask for

Mott's Nerverine Pills K*S?«?2iSS
WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop... Cleveland. Ohio

LAURENS DRUG CO.
I,aureus, S. C.

H. TERRY'S ANNUAL

Clearance Sale
WILL BEGIN

Friday, July 14th.
We are going to clean this Store out root and branch, from

end to end. All broken lots will be sold to the last article in our

Clean Sweep of Summer Merchandise
If Low Prices wont sell them you will be the looser. But this
thing is sure==that when we are through at the end of July we
will have the cleanest store of Fall Goods ever shown in Laurens
County.

I,ANUS' IVA Sil SKIRTS.
Ladies' Wash Skirts, T.'.c value for.
Ladies' Wash skills, $1.50 value for.
Ladies' black Skirt, $2..".a value for.
Ladies black Skirl. $4.50 value for.
Ladies" black Voile Skill. $6.00 value r'or
Ladies black Voile Skirt $7.75 value for ..

Ladie» black Voile Skin $9.75 value for .. .

hlack am) < ol.OKLD SII.K skirts.
$.*..00 black Silk Skirt.
$C.OO black Silk Skirt.
$3.00 black Silk Skirt.
$5.00 colored Silk Skirl.

.#1.8»
,#3.0»
#1.1»
.#«.1»
*s.l!>

#3. til
,*L79
*<;.7'.>
,#2.S»

('lea n sweep ok shirt waists.
All $1.25 and $1.50, sale price.
All $l.0ii. sale price..

!lsc
75k-

hoi si: n hmshinus.
35c Table Damask.
(55c Table Damask.
$1.00 Table Damask.
$1.25 Table Damask.
Iled Sheets.
Counterpanes, $1.60 value, sale price.

12c
..79c
..89c
89c

,$1.19
towels.

45x22 Hack Towels. 20c value, sale price.
iKx:it'> white Huck rioweis, l&c value »ale price.
20x40 Huck Towels. 28c value, sale price.
Turkish Hath Towels.19c, lie, 15c
Ladles Handkerchiefs.-c» *c» ",r

..15c

..10c
. ,12We
ind Sh¬
an d 8c

25 do/.,
in do/..

15 do/.

WIMM. dress goods
35c black and all colors.
50c black and all colors.
.'.*.<. black and all colors.
$1.00 black and all colors.
50 III, black Mohair G5c value ..

50 do/.. Men's black sox, sale price pur pair
Men's black and Ian sox. sab- price, per
Men's black and tau t-nv, sab- price pel
Ladies eaii/.e I lose, I .".<. value, sale p: i<
Ladles black Hose, per pair.

All I Ik It 1 Weigh I and colored summer Dress Si.I
:;.",(., and 50c values, sab- price.

Ladles Volvcl instep strap slipper,. .<i value
$2.5(1 value slipper.
$1.50 value Patent slipper, sab- price.
$1.25 value Viel slipper sale price.
Misses slipper, $1.25 value, sale price.
Misses slipper, $1.00 value, sale price.
Men's tan Oxfords, $2.50 value.
Men's tan Oxfords. $3.50 value.
Men s Patent Oxfords, $3.00 value.
Men's Patent Oxfords. $1.50 value.
Men's tan Oxfords. $4.00 value.
Men short Drawers.
Men's Vests to match.
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers.
Men's Dress Shirts.
Pajnma checks, 12 1 -2c value, sab- price ..

Embroidery Cloth, 12 l-2c value, sab- price ..

pair
pair
.. per P

ami l'<>

ale prlc

27c
»»c
12c
sir
17c
If
M

I2f
»<

.-.5<
#1.2»
#1.11»
#1.1»
..!>n
!h(
89«

*Ls<>

.#2.1»

.#3.1»
.#3.:i»
.22«
.22c

.:m
3»c, 18f, and S»<

.Ik

.\k

Be on Hand the Opening Day, Friday, July the 14th, 1911

H. TERRY
No Goods Charged at Sale Price Laurens, South Carolina


